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shall disburse all public assistance
grants and costs of administration as
provided for in each part of this act.
The state public welfare department
shaH establish (or open) a bank
account or accounts, properly safeguarded under state law and rules
of the state department. Such account or accounts shall be subject to
orders drawn by the state department
for the payment of assistance grants
and costs of administration of the
state and county departments.
From the general appropriation for
the public welfare act, the state department shaH be provided with an
imprest fund of five hundred thousand two hundred and fifty dollars
($500,250.00), quarterly, for which it
will be responsible and liable. The
imprest fund wi11 be divided among
such specific accounts as may be
necessary or desirable for the state
department to establish.
As payments of grants and administrative costs are made from this
imprest fund, it shall be replenished
from the public welfare fund by the
state treasurer, upon presentation of
claims prepared by the state welfare
department and approved by the state
board of examiners and covered by
warrants issued by the state auditor,
and the state treasurer is hereby
directed to disburse the monies appropriated by the act upon such
warran ts."
The act in itself specifically provides
that al1 money received from any other
source, for the purpose set forth in the
Public Welfare Act, shaH be paid into
the state treasury, and constitute a
special fund to be designated as the
Public Welfare Fund. The language
of Section 1, supra, is plain and certain,
and the words themselves lend their
own interpretation. The conclusion is
that the act designates the state treasury as the depository of the old age
reimbursement funds and of all other
funds, subject to the exception provided for in Section III of Part VIII
of said act, and it specifically designates
the state treasurer as the fiscal officer
of the state to receive federal funds,
apparently distinguishing between the
receipt of federal funds and state and
county funds, but it does, nevertheless,
specifically designate the treasurer as
depository of funds received from any
source, which must necessarily include
old age reimbursements.
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Section III of Part VIII specifically
provides that as payments of grants
and administrative costs are made from
the imprest fund, it shall be replenished
from the Public Welfare Fund by the
state treasurer, upon the presentation
of claims prepared by the state department and approved by the state
board of examiners and covered by
warrants issued by the state auditor.
Paragraph 1 of Section 174 provides
that it is the duty of the state treasurer
to receive and keep all moneys belonging to the state, and not required
to be received and kept by some other
person.
Chapter 82, supra, neither directly
nor by inference designates or authorizes the Public Welfare Department to
act as a depository, or to establish a
depository, except as to said imprest
fund, and under the general duties of
the state treasurer it becomes his duty
to act as the depository of said reimbursements for old age assistance.
Section 192, R. C. M. 1935, provides
that the state treasurer is designated
the treasurer of each and every state
board and department existing or hereafter to be established, and said section
provides that all departments of the
state government located at the capital
(which includes the Public Welfare
Department) shaH deposit with the
treasurer all moneys received, and the
treasurer shall credit said departments
in the manner and form as. provided for
by law, and we can find no modification
of this section, or Section 174, by
amendment or repeal, expressed or
implied.
Therefore, it is our opinion, that the
Public Welfare Department must deposit reimbursement moneys of old age
assistance, paid by the counties, into
the state treasurer's office, and the
Public WeHare Department cannot deposit said funds in any other depository
other than said treasury.
Opinion No. 172.
State Purchasing Agent-Call for Bids.
HELD: The statute requires that
the State Purchasing Agent must advertise for bids in purchasing all supplies and equipment. Although such
advertising may be futile so far as
concerns results obtained, the statutory
duty must nevertheless be performed.
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October 7. 1937.
Hon. I. S. McQuitty
State Purchasing Agent
The Capitol
Dear Mr. McQuitty:
You have asked my opinion on the
following facts:
"For the past several years this
office has advertised and sent out
calls to service station dealers in
gasoline, asking them to bid on furnishing gasoline to State-owned cars
for six-months periods, October 15th
to April 15th on Winter Grade and
April 15th to October 15th on Summer Grade Gasoline.
"Ever since the N.R.A. was created the State has gained no advantage as to price except a rebate
of 1¢ per gallon Federal Tax, which
refund may be obtained from any
service station provided exemption
certificates are signed. In reply to
our calls for bids, we often receive
quotations from bidders at a point
at which they do not maintain a
service station. and this results in
considerable confusion to State employees who are trying to obey the
rules of this office.
"The Highway Department has 12
points in the State at which they can
accept carload deliveries, and we continue to send out separate calls for
bids for lots as required and do find
a variance in prices and we do award
the business to the lowest bidder.
The prices on this gasoline vary between 14¢ and 17¢ per gallon and
includes the State tax but excludes
the Federal Tax. Service Station deliveries, however, are on a different
basis. If the price of gasoline in
Helena is 250¢ per gallon the price
ordains at every service station and
a State employee will pay 240¢ at
every station, obtaining only the rebate of 1¢ per gallon the Federal tax.
"Under the existing conditions,
since the State can gain no advantage
by going to the considerable expense
necessary to call for bids, the question
then arises, is it within the jurisdictio!J
or authority of the State Purchasing
Agent to refrain from sending out a
call for bids on service station deliveries of gasoline. It seems logical
to argue that the funds of this office
should not be wasted in an endeavor
that brings no advantage to the
State."

While. in the circumstances. it seems
utterly futile to advertise for bids,
Section 293.3, R. C. M. 1935, provides
that the State Purchasing Agent "must
advertise" for bids. Since the statute
does not make any exceptions and
does not make your call for bids dependent upon the results obtained, we
are unable to advise you that you have
any discretion in the matter or that
you may omit such statutory requirement. Apparently the only remedy is
by legislation.
Opinion No. 173.
Grain Warehousing Act-Processing of
Wheat Held in Storage-Liability of
Bonding Company-Liability of Warehouseman - Duty of Department of
Agriculture.
HELD: As long as storage contracts are validly outstanding the warehouseman should not dispose of the
grain stored and the Commissioner of
Agriculture should require that there
be sufficient grain on hand to cover
them.
Where wheat stored is processed
with consent of bailor, the bailor may
be assuming a risk for which the bonding company may not be liable without
its consent and agreement to be responsible.
October 7. 1937.
Hon. J. T. Sparling
Commissioner, Department of
Agriculture, Labor and Industry
The Capitol
Dear Mr. Sparling:
You have asked my opinion upon the
following:
"The Livingston Milling and Elevator Company is conducting a public
warehouse at Livingston. Montana.
I t has filed in this office a bond in
the amount of $10,000.00, as required
by law. This company has. in its
warehouse, wheat upon which the
Reconstruction Finance Corporation
holds the storage tickets. With the
consent and approval of the above
corporation, they desire to process
all or part of the wheat covered bv
these storage tickets into food products.

